Jobs & Internships Available

The Summer Newsletter Will Be Sent Out Only Once Every Month Until School Starts!

Program Specialist, GIS - Concord, NH
The Division of Historical Resources

GIS Specialist - Topeka, KS
Amec Foster Wheeler

GIS Tech/Utilities - Michigan
Sigma Technologies

Geodatabase Administrator - Lakewood, CO
Michael Baker International

Events:

GoPro Camera Videos:
Use our GoPro Cameras to film what YOU are doing outside of class!

3:30-4:30 PM | Tuesday/Friday
ICIGO Meetings
Contact Adam-Skibbe@uiowa.edu for more information

New Study Room!
Room 314 in Jessup Hall will now be available to students from 8 am-5 pm Monday thru Friday.
(Unless reserved for specific times)

Contact:
For any questions regarding jobs and internships, please contact Tina Lavalley at tina-lavalley@uiowa.edu or by phone 319-335-0151.